Online channel has redefined the way businesses were conducted and many e-travel firms were the first to exemplify. The purpose of this paper is to determine the key factors that influence consumers' intention to adopt online channel for train travel. The extended model incorporates the basic ingredients of TAM, TPB and Shim's model along with several external variables such as trust, convenience and involvement. Data were collected from 514 online travel customers. In the first phase, structural equation modeling was employed to determine the significant variables and in the second phase, the neural network model was used to rank the relative importance of the significant predictors identified by SEM. The results indicated that Trust, Perceived Usefulness, Convenience and Website as significant factors. Among significant ones, neural networks suggested "convenience" as the highest importance. The study indicates few marketing approaches that can help travel service providers to formulate optimal marketing strategies.
Introduction
With new technological advancements and highly demanding customers, companies have been equipping themselves to provide superior customer experience as this being one of the main objectives in an online environment [1] . With internet disseminating huge information effectively and efficiently to all the stakeholders including customers, employees, shareholders and suppliers, internet as a medium became very predominant [2] . It was observed that higher the How to cite this paper: Koundinya, C. (2019) Predicting Online Travel Adoption Intention of an Indian Consumer: A SEM-Theoretical Economics Letters internet usage, higher the online shopping adoption [3] . With the changing dynamics among consumers turning more tech and internet-savvy, they have chance to experience better solutions [4] . Along with better experience, Consumer beliefs, opinions, perceptions, attitudes, trust, approach in embracing technology, value for convenience and one's risk taking ability all of these have made the situation more complex [5] . Internet usage in India has increased tremendously during the last decade with numbers soaring at 462 million by Jan 2018 [6] . Online Adoption intention is referred as the strength of the consumer's intention to perform specified purhasing behaviour over the online channel [7] . While consumer usage of the Internet for shopping is increasing, fewer people than anticipated actually purchase through the Internet [8] . As per [9] , the online travel industry accounted for 54 percent share (Rs 1.10 lakh crore) of the digital commerce market, of which, domestic air ticket and railways booking continued to be among top contributors. Despite Indian railways adopting innovative means of promoting online ticketing, adoption is still not great and it's just around 58% and the effort is now to increase purchase of e-tickets [10] . Therefore, with untiring attempts of IRCTC to shift all the consumers to online channel, it's important to explore the factors that influence the online ticketing adoption, as it would help travel service providers to create appropriate marketing strategies, leading to higher online adoption rates [11] .
The present study addresses the existing research gap by developing new research model used to predict consumers' behavior. To make the study more comprehensive and unique, along with well-known predictors like perceived usefulness; trust; subjective norm; attitude, and as Chong et al., [12] suggested to extend with additional constructs, other relevant factors like convenience, website features, involvement, innovativeness etc., were considered in the study whose investigation was very limited till now. Hence the study's main objective is to determine the most significant factors that influence online adoption intention of train travel. Also, the relative importance of these factors was determined. With regular models like regression etc., only linear relations among variables are established. To resolve this issue, neural networks which is capable of modeling complex non-linear relationships is being used in the study.
The paper is organized into few sections: Section 2 dwells on the literature review of the studies on adoption intention of online channel with specific reference to online travel. Section 3 lists down the proposed hypotheses along with depiction of research model. Section 4 discusses the research methodology adopted in the study. Section 5 discusses the analysis of the data and the corresponding results, which includes output tables and figures. Section 6 provides the conclusions and Implications of the study where Summary, theoretical & managerial implications. Section 7 puts forward the limitations and scope for future research.
Literature Review
In the technology adoption space, numerous studies have been carried out under [13] , Diffusion of innovation-DOI [14] , task-technology fit-TTF [15] , Unified theory of acceptance and use of technology-UTAUT [16] and Theory of Planned Behaviour-TPB [17] . Though TAM proposed by Davis [13] was basis for most of the adoption models, it was often considered incomplete [18] . To better fill this incompleteness and predict consumer adoption, it was suggested to extend with additional constructs [12] . The present study analyses the influences of various external factors along with few consumer characteristics on adoption intention, away from most of the above mentioned traditional studies. Adoption Intention was often found to be the best predictor of behavior i.e., actual use of technology [19] . A model that was an extension of TPB was being proposed that will influence actual purchase in an online environment [20] . Behavioral intention reflects the individual's likelihood of engaging in the behaviour of interest. It measures how hard an individual is willing to take a specific action [21] . All these factors which have been tested independently and few in varied combinations across numerous studies [24] - [29] will be incorporated. Based on this, a new and a comprehensive model (shown in Figure 1 ) is being proposed to examine the Intention to adopt Online channel in the context of travel industry with specific reference Indian train travel service.
Development of Hypotheses
Adoption intention is defined as the strength of the consumer's intention to perform specified purhasing behaviour over the online channel [7] . It reflects the individual's likelihood of engaging in the behaviour of interest and measures how hard an individual is willing to take a specfic action [21] . In the present study, Adoption intention refers to the intention to adopt online channel for purhcasing. Numerous studies have been conducted addressing the technology adoption using "Adoption intention" as dependent variable across various products [13] 
Website Features
Websites intially used as a medium to provide information which later started offering goods and services for online sale and enabling online transactions for such sales. While Website features like content, text, pictures, graphics, layout, sound, motion all these explored, how to convert web surfers into repeat visitors is a not well-understood [33] . It was identified that dimensions of effective website design lead to a higher likelihood of revisit and by providing richer media with more real environment has more positive influence with user's involvement [34] . Website design, navigation, information content, features become important for an online shopper and these website atmospherics cues were influencing site involvement, site attitude and online purchase intention as well as involvement in purchase decisions [35] . When compared with Browsers, buyers look website's interface and navigation very important features along with information quality, purchase information which support them to perform the purchase function smoothly [36] . With reference to travel websites, few existing websites are performing poor at "Personalisation" and "Playfulness" dimensions, which may influence the online adoption and inturn online atisfaction [37] . Consumers shift between online and offline channels as they proceed to purchase travel service. The shift among channels was always not with their choice, but sometimes with the obstacles they got via website [38] . But the most important benefit that website should provide was availability of website (365*24*7) and saving time are important for consumers to buy ticket online [39] . Even to bring in consumers' trust to book online tickets, factors like authentication (certificates from Banks), providing privacy policy of website, and usage of secured technology in developing website [39] . Web user's willingness to stick to the travel website plays very important role driven by positive attitude and trust towards website [40] . Along with all these, even website brand [41] as well as attitude/positive beliefs [42] , accurate information on product features, warranties, certification of websites, access to proper complaining process [43] acts as an important cue that will have influence on online purchase intention for e-travel services. 
Convenience
Convenience is one of the important factors as internet offers a high degree of location-independent accessibility and maximizes purchase convenience and flexibility [46] . This is one reason why consumers use internet [47] . The concept of convenience is being defined as convenience in terms of time, effort, usage, place and acquisition, out of which saving time and effort with some flexibility in acquisition is suggested to be a convenient service [48] . Another definition of convenience concept was as a time-oriented construct, along with effort and space dimensions and consumers may get motivated by only one of these dimensions or all of them simultaneously [49] . Convenience has been considered as motivation to search and it is the one that is driving consumers to search more over the internet [50] and there are positive relationships between convenience and intention to search [51] . Customers right from web non-shoppers to E-shoppers perceive different kinds of convenience viz., energy, time, comparison etc., and their perceived convenience directly affects the frequency of online shopping [52] . Indian youth's preference to shop online was governed by the convenience, and it benefits them to browse for information [53] . Nevertheless, convenience is one of the significant factors [54] ; primary shopping motivation [55] that influence customers' online shopping intention. "Convenience" is the primary motivation (98%) that makes consumers to purhase products via e-stores [56] . But, it only benefits when communicated to consumers, like convenience of booking tickets round the clock, saving time consumers adopt online channels [57] . With reference to willingness to buy online in general, conveinience was the main factor [26] across students-28% & Nonstudents-31% [58] and in e-ticketing as well [59] . But, conveneince was not influencing consumer attitudes on online purchasing [60] . The advantages of conveneince in the context of online train travel may motivate consumers to adopt online. Therefore, we propose the following hypothesis. 
Subjective Norm
Subjective norm defined as one's percetption of social normative pressures created by family, peers, friends and others' beliefs [61] and Social influence is the perception held by a person of what people who are significant to them, think their behaviour should be like Fishbein & Ajzen [22] . Earlier research by Fishbein & Ajzen [22] with the Theory of Reasoned Action model indicates "subjective norm" influences "attitude" which inturn impacts "Behavioral inten- [17] , the influence of subjective norm on behavioral intention was tested directly. The same has been followed by Soyeon Shim [20] . Subjective norm not only predicts information-seeking intention positively [62] , but also influence online intention to purchase [63] . Even intention to reuse was influenced by subjective norm [64] .
Numerous studies found Subjective norm having significant relationship with online purchase intention/Adoption intention [20] [65] . Even on e-ticketing typically travel service platforms, subjective norm has influence on Adoption intention [39] ; usage of travel websites and e-travel services [42] [66] . With reference to e-ticketing across online reservation system, subjective norm was found significant [39] , as well as influencing e-loyalty [25] .
In contrast to the discussion above, subjective norm was not influencing Intention adoption [40] [67] [68] across online shopping as well in online travel transactions and in few cases there exists no or less influence [69] . With this opposing results across various studies, we propose to study the relationship between subjective norm and Adoption intention of online travel service with reference to train service. Hence, this hypothesis is indicated as H 3 : Subjective Norm has significant and positive effect on Adoption Intention of online train travel.
Perceived Usefulness
Perceived usefulness, defined as "the degree to which a person believes that using a particular system would enhance his or her job performance" Davis [13] .
This was one of the variables discussed in Technology acceptance model-TAM by Davis [13] and trust was very important in the new technology acceptance.
Perceived usefulness was found significant across many domains though tested intially for computer technologies and later on domains like adoption of banking technology [16] [70]; m-payment [71] . In the online shopping situations, pereceived usefulness was found to have significant influence on online shopping [76] . Many a times, perceived usefulness along with perceived ease of use have been tested for their significance. Over the years it was identified that out of two independent variables in TAM model-"perceived usefulness" affects intended adoption of IT, whereas "perceived ease of use" failed most of the times [77] . Perceived usefulness (PU) influences intention to adopt online channel, but Perceived Ease of Use (PEOU) has many a times failed or identified insignificant [78] . When tested for searching and actual purchasing, "perceived usefulness" affects both the inquiry task as well as purchasing task in the online environment [77] . Once perceived usefulness remains high among customers, interfaces and online shopping information has value that helps in actual shopping [79] . In e-travel shopping as well, perceived usefulness has significant influence in adopting new technology [24] , as well as intention towards online tickets purchase [39] . In certain instances across Indian e-travel as well as international e-travel, perceived usefulness influenced consumers' attitude which [82] . Perceived usefulness was not just limiting its influence on initial purchase intention, but also re-purchase intention [83] . Given this background of higher influence of perceived usefulness on adoption intention across online environments, we propose the following hypothesis. 
Trust
Trust is the critical factor in stimulating purchases over internet [84] . One of the most important barriers for consumers to use internet to its full potential was because of lack of trust [85] . Trust is a feature of e-Commerce relationships that over a period of time deepens [86] . Unlike traditional retailers, in case of online retailers (e-vendors) it's a financial imperative to attract new customers as it is more expensive than traditional brick and mortar stores [87] . Trust differs the way consumers look at from that of vendors [88] . Maintaining customers' trust becomes the vital key to retain [87] and trust considered as the heart of relationships of all kinds [89] and it drives customers to make more transactions [40] . In an online environment, trust contribute significantly to "willingness to shop online" [26] and influences online shopping [90] . Online trust is not incidental and it is being influenced by factors like Brand recognition [91] , Website look, feel, Navigation and such specific attributes [37] ; Payment related issues, Presence of third party certification, Authentication [39] , Order tracking, Terms & conditions, Money back guarantee, Customer reviews, Secure connection-Confidence in using card [67] , Past Experience [44] as well as privacy, communication & security [92] . It was understood that the reason customers return to e-vendor were based on trust [77] and the technology is positively related to online trust [73] [74] . But few customers compare travel services online and purchase from traditional agents, whom they trust more [93] . Consumers on one hand look for confidentiality and on other hand demand synchronizing online trasactions across all touch points [94] . While online environment influences trust, the instances of trust influencing the attitude of online purchase intention were observed [81] [95] though conflicting in the case of Indian train ticketing service [80] as well as online repurhcase intention [83] . Trust is many times influenced inversely by perceived risk [41] and more specifically in online due to lack of face-to-face communication, which can be reduced by using software tools [96] . However, trust has been impacting online purchase intention in online shopping environment [68] [97] and also across specific online travel sites [24] [59] [64] . Since the impact of trust is found critical towards online purchase intention and with few studies focusing on general online shopping, we propose the following hypothesis with respect to online train travel adoption. 
Perceived Risk
Risk is a combination of uncertainty along with seriousness of outcome involved [98] , and also indicated as the expectation of losses associated with purchase that trouble purchase behavior [99] . Perceived risk is an important indicator and should not be ignored by e-shoppers [46] . According to Lee Online channel which ranks better on perceived convenience is being troubled by perceived risk, which has strong negative influence on willing to purchase [101] . The kind of risks e-users perceive are security/privacy concerns, reluctance to use credit cards, preferences for in-store shopping, lack of product trial/inspection by hand [76] [102] along with fear of identity and financial theft and genuinity of the product [76] . Consumers have shown unwillingness to purchase online, primarily due to the risk they perceive in ecommerce [103] .
One of the reasons consumers abandon shopping cart is perceived risk in e-transactions [104] as perceived risk reduces users' intentions to exchange information and complete transactions [105] . Attitude for online purchase is being influenced by perceived risk negatively, in turn affecting customer loyalty [106] .
If referred by a friend, women buy online more compared to men as perceived risk reduces [107] and better education reduces perceived risks [91] . Perceived risk was negatively related to perceived usefulness & perceived ease-of-use [72] as well as Attitude [80] , Trust [41] , all of these have been proved to influence adoption intetion. Nevertheless, more usage of website helps consumer overcome fear and confusion [27] and by enhancing privacy, data protection perceived risk can be addressed [73] [74] . Perceived risk reduces the lack of control which negatively influences e-commerce usage intentions [105] . With numerous studies [75] [101] [105] indicating that perceived risk has a negative relationship with online shopping, we propose to test the consumer behaviour in online travel ticketing environment and so the hypothesis is as follows.
H 6 : Perceived risk has significant and negative influence on adoption of online train travel.
Involvement
Consumer involvement in purchase decision making process depends on needs, values and interests and it is defined as a person's perceived relevance of the object based upon inherent needs, values and interests [108] . Also, it can be referred as an enduring motivational propensity to engage in shopping [109] . With respect to online shopping, involvement is the degree of personal relevance or the interest of online shopping activities of that individual [108] . Involvement can be categorized as cognitive, individual and response based approaches [110] and both cognitive and affective involvement has significant influence on online [111] . Involved consumers are likely to have longer stays at retail soters (Finn et al., 1994) and impacts behavior like spending more time, more frequent visits [112] . Similar behavior of long stays in an online environment has been observed indicating positive intention towards online store [113] . Online shoppers highly involved with a website are more willing to search information and explore new stimuli [114] . Interface design of an online retailer's site created vivid experience (i.e., sensory and behavioral experience similar to that with the actual product), affected consumer involvement with the online shopping [115] and it was proved correct in internet atmospherics research [35] .
Basically the higher degree of involvement, the external variables impact on perceived ease of use and perceived usefulness tend to be higher [60] . With different types of involvement, better customer segmentation is possible [116] . In online shopping consumers have segmented as "Complex"; "Intelligent"; "Light"; and "Simple" [117] and across online travel services as "Moderate Enthusiasts", "Reluctant Purchasers", "Aficionados" and "Uninvolved" [118] so as to employ specific segment based strategies. The more the consumer involvement, the more online trust and less perceived risk making consumers use more travel e-shopping [24] . Therefore, we propose: 
Attitude
Consumer attitude has a major role to play in the adoption intention of online channel, initially proved by TAM model [13] . Attitude formation involves a combination of cognitive beliefs and Affective feelings about an object [119] . Attitude towards a certain object is formed, stored in memory and readily accessible which will not only ease decision-making process, but also enhance the quality of decision making [120] . Attitude was initially addressed in technology adoption spectrum by Fishbein & Ajzen [22] in their Theory of reasoned action where attitude influences behavioral intention. Role of Attitude was addressed by Theory of planned behaviour [21] , but when looked at the ability to explain attitude, TPB could explain 63% better than TAM model [40] . Consumer attitude is influenced by demographics, personal characteristics [121] [81] ; Not just influencing, attitude towards website motivates consumer to stick to the website leading to increased transactions of online travel services [40] . Consumers' past purchase behavior with the right attitude influence online purchase intention [67] . Attitude of consumer online shopping behaviour has mixed effects across,
with Indian consumer having positive influence [43] while negative influence with jordanian consumers [65] . Attitude across older consumers on technology, payment mode etc., influence travel business [122] . With this review, an attempt is made to explore the influence of attitude on online adoption in travel service and so the hypothesis was proposed as… H 8 : Attitude has significant and positive effect on Adotpion intention of online train travel.
Innovativeness
Innovativeness is defined as one's willingness to try out new technology [123] and it's a personality trait that underlies the adoption of innovation [124] Trait is the basis of a stable trend over time; it varies among individuals and influences behavior [125] . Innovativeness is also defined as a desire to change, be innovative and try new things [126] [127] . Innovativeness is owned by all individuals at some point in one's lives [126] and Innovativeness appears to have a significant impact on adoption of new technologies [123] as well as acceptance of new products [128] . Innovativeness can be two forms namely, open processing innovativeness and domain specific innovativeness [3] which explain online adoption. Across genders of these two, domain-specific innovativeness was found to have the highest impact on internet shopping than open-processing innovativeness [129] . It was observed that in an online shopping environment, attitude was found significant among females while innovativeness among males [130] .
Consumer innovativeness influences information search before buying products online and the decision to buy through the internet [3] [126] as well as online shopping success [79] . Innovativeness positively affects both perceived ease of use and perceived usefulness [130] and has a direct and positive influence on future online shopping intention [79] . Innovativeness also affects attitude which influences intention to search and purchase travel services online [69] and motivates to prefer shopping online [53] . The customers' readiness to adopt technology/rating of customers' innovativeness influence satisfaction and its attributes in an online environment [56] indicating the importance of innovativeness. In this context, we propose the following hypothesis 
Research Methodology

Data Collection and Sample
The data was collected from those who use online channel for booking their train tickets. In the first phase with a sample of 100 online users, a pilot study was carried out to refine the statements used in the questionnaire, wherein test for validity and reliability were also executed. Based on the pilot study phase 2 study was carried out with a sample of 514 online users who book train tickets through internet as medium. A sample of 729 internet users have been identified using purposive sampling method (respondents using internet who have pur- 
Measurement of Variables
The conceptual model for research included nine independent variables and one dependent variable. Each variable is being measured by 3 to 4 statements making it a total of 30 in all which were rated by respondents on a five point likert scale (score 1 indicates strong disagreement with the statement, while the score 5 indicates strong agreement). All the statements identified are being selected from the review of literature and the source of such items is being indicated in the Table 2 .
Data Analysis and Results
Reliability and Validity Analysis
In the present study, the entire data analysis was carried out in three steps. Initially as a part of first step, to make the study appropriate, along with reliability Based on the Cronbach's alpha coefficient, each constructs' internal consistency of the items and the reliability was identified, the results of which are shown in Table 3 . Reliability results for all the variables crossed the threshold figure which is 0.7 [131] . The values of cronbach's alpha were in the range of 0.701 to 0.901, indicating better reliability. The highest alpha value was for the variable "Innovativeness" whereas the lowest was for "trust".
The Inter-correlation matrix across different variables and the values of average variance extracted (AVE) along with composite reliability (CR) of each component is being explained in Table 4 . It was found that all the variables are with AVE values higher than 0.5 (threshold value), thus confirming the convergent validity of the model [132] . At 0.5 level of significance, the confirmatory factor loadings of all the constructs exceeded 0.63 mark. It was identified that the average variance extracted value of each structure is higher than the squared correlation coefficient between the given and other structures which supported discriminant validity. It was observed that one of the variables "perceived risk" has either negative or low correlation with other variables indicating its negative influence on all others. The values of composite reliability (CR) of all structures exceeded 0.6, which is a good sign [133] .
The second phase of analysis was carried out using Structural Equation Modeling using AMOS. The results of SEM, basically the measures goodness-of-fit indices were analyzed to understand the proposed model fit, explained in Table   5 . Model's final overall goodness to fit also been provided below in the table.
Explaining Antecedents of "Adoption Intention": The study carried out brings out the importance of antecedents that influence consumers' online purchase Error of Approximation-RMSEA is equal to 0.076, which is above the recommended level of less than 0.05 and below highest level of 0.08. All these results indicate that model is a marginally a good fit model given the context (Table 6 ).
Structural Equation Modeling for Verifying the Relationships of the Model
Significant Results of the Model
Model suggests that Trust of the consumer on online channel (path coefficient = 0.56 and p = 0.000) has a significant and strong influence on the consumers' online purchase intention. This implies that the more service provider bestow trust in the online transaction environment, consumer will be more interested to purchase train tickets through online.
Perceived usefulness has a significant a strong influence on online purchase intention (path coefficient = 0.54, p = 0.000). This result indicate us that Consumers have inclination to accept if the technology is useful and if the transaction of purchasing train tickets is an easier activity. The other construct that was With (path coefficient = 0.40 & p = 0.00), convenience has been identified as one of the strong predictor of consumers' online purchase intention. This indicates that consumers' intention to purchase train tickets online increases if there is a convenience in saving physical effort, round the clock transaction and less wastage of time. Also, it was found that Website features (with path coefficient = 0.35 & p = 0.000) has good influence on online purchase intention. Website accessibility, navigability, authentication of the transactions does have a great importance among consumers and which have an influence on online purchase intention.
Model also indicated that Perceived Risk has negative influence on Online purchase intention (path coefficient = −0.17 and p = 0.012), but it was found significant indicating that Perceived risk influences online purchase intention negatively. This result proposes that consumers' weak opinions on online channel security, trustworthiness of service provider have an influence on online purchase intention and also in a negative manner.
Insignificant Results
Model indicated that Consumer Innovativeness has a weak and insignificant influence on Online purchase intention (path coefficient = 0.04 and p = 0.082).
The study shows that the consumer innovativeness does not play an important role in determining consumers' online purchase intention. "Subjective Norm" was one variable that was found insignificant indicating that the consumers approach towards online travel adoption is not based on what others think about users' act.
Also, Consumer involvement was found to be insignificant (with path coefficient = 0.28 and p = 0.242). This indicates that consumer do not have any pleasure, enjoyment or serious involvement in process of online purchase of train tickets.
Neural Network Analysis for Predicting Online Travel Adoption
As defined by Haykin [134] , artificial neural network is massively parallel distributed processor made up of numerous processing nodes (similar to the human brain) and these processing units can store experimental knowledge.
Hence, based on this a neural network model is prepared which can be tested for varied input data. Neural network, because of its ease of use, power and flexibility this tool is considered to be one of the good tools for any kind of predictive analysis. In the present study, the researcher has used multilayer perceptron in SPSS package for analysis. [138] .
The Neural network model also predicts the importance of every independent variable and the values are shown in Table 8 . This indicates which of the variables played the most important role in predicting the consumers' adoption of online travel. The results indicate "convenience" at high importance followed by "attitude, perceived usefulness and trust". The independent variables "website features" and "perceived risk" are of minimal importance though found significant.
Conclusions
Summary of the Study
This research presents a new model in an online travel environment and examined the relationships between nine potential predictors of Adoption intention (website features, convenience, subjective norm, perceived usefulness, trust, perceived risk, involvement, attitude and innovativeness). A sequential, multi-method approach was adopted integrating structural equation modeling This study combined the application of Structural equation modelling and neural networks, a new approach in order to arrive at more appropriate results.
The final results of this combination also helped in arriving at the importance of variables among those found significant in the entire prediction process. levance in this modern environment. All these attributes though were important even in earlier decades; but their relevance has multifold in this era of tech-driven human lives. The present study contributes to the existing knowledge in several ways. In the recent past, there has been research carried out examining the adoption intention of online channel across travel services, but this study specifically attempted to bring out predictors of adoption intention with reference to online purchase of train travel service among Indian consumers. Along with variable "Perceived usefulness", a new dimension of technology benefit factor "convenience" is being tested and was being proved to have significant influence on adoption intention. This new variable "convenience" which describes the consumers' benefit little away from technology usefulness has been identified to be having highest importance among all significant predictors. A similar result was confirmed in the studies conducted by Athiyaman [26] [57] . Surprisingly, the variables "Innovativeness" and "involvement" were found insignificant. But studies conducted few years back, where online usage was considered to be a special trait driven by consumer involvement and innovativeness, many a times they were proved to be the important predictors of adoption intention [3] [24] [34] [69] [111] [123] [126] . As consumers' learning curve shifted phases online usage was no more a trait driven by consumer innovativeness or involvement rather, it became a day-to-day norm that consumer is expected to use online channel involuntarily. The influence of these variables is more diluted in the services where the satisfaction from online purchasing channel was not a serious contributor in the overall satisfaction of consumption engagement. Also, subjective norm's role in new age online purchase has very minute influence on today's consumer purchasing behaviour. The same has been confirmed by studies [40] [67] [68] . It is worth pointing out that even among the tech-savvy consumers, Trust was found to be highest influencer among all the predictors of adoption intention in train travel service purchase process. The lesser the trust on online purchase process, the higher the perceived risk consumer experiences. The results also indicate that one of the predictors "perceived risk" found to be of high significance and the importance levels (38.9%) suggests no ignorance of the attributes that contributes to perceive risk. This result indicates the influence of the risk attribute even among today's modern consumers, which has been identified similar across the studies [41] [75] [101].
Theoretical Implications
Managerial Implications
The findings of the present study can be useful for the train travel service provider in India, irctc.com in further strengthening in the online booking of train services. Indian railways with its portal irctc.com, is one of the prominent travel sites succeeded in diverting consumers to online channel for booking train tickets, though still 66% of them still use traditional channels. The study concludes to indicate that the "Trust" and its prerequisites need to be addressed as it influences online travel service much. Any less quantum of trust among consumers automatically increases the presence of "perceived risk", which also needs to be tackled with the similar gravity. Few implications to the practicing managers include the measures that they need to take to counter per- Another important predictor was "perceived usefulness" that was influencing Adoption intention need due attention. Consumers should be able to assess the incremental benefit of online adoption against the traditional channels, may be need to address ease of using online channel. May be few greeters handholding the consumers who visit traditional channel and rewarding the shift could boost the online train ticket booking. These measures that indicate benefits need also effective communication so as to persuade consumers for desired action. Convenience, the next most valued antecedent after trust and perceived usefulness was considered to be consumers' most cherished benefit. All the touch points need to communicate the consumers about the saving of time, physical and monetary efforts as well as far-flung consumption of travel service. One of the important determinants of online purchase intention of train tickets is Website and there is a huge importance required for the web interface service provider manages. Navigating through the website, round the clock accessibility, Bounciness of the web, safety and security as well as quality of the content, etc., have direct influence on the consumers' motivation to book train tickets online. Service provider's web SST should encourage more consumers to visit, search, compare and finally consume the service. Consumers' attitude is another prominent antecedent that influence adoption intention of online travel service, which if dealt properly leads to greater results. Attitude needs to be nurtured methodically across numerous complementary touch points in order to generate incremental positive motivation for online adoption.
It's a challenge for travel service provider to address diverse behavior of various customer groups/cluster. A kind of a customer groups exists who do not own online banking account or credit/debit cards or there is any issue with ID authenticity-referred as Cluster # 1. Train travel service provider needs to introduce its own wallet (prepaid/credit) which works on online login ID. This increases a lot the consumers' propensity to involve in online ticketing process. Second set of consumers are there who have the required infrastructure, but worried about risk of being cheated or misuse of data-referred as Cluster # 2. A Chakravarthi Koundinya DOI: 10.4236/tel.2019.92026 367 Theoretical Economics Letters wide variety of trust increasing measures need to be adopted for these consumers to join the wagon. A kind of an eccentric customer group exists who do not want to try or use or even learn online transaction process-referred as Cluster # 3. To address this cluster, travel service provider needs to organize demos across residential premises, working locations, ticket booking counters, factories etc.
Limitations and Scope for Future Research
One of the main limitations was that the study is specific to consumers in metros of Indian train travel service and so need to be cautious in generalizing. Study has not considered customer groups like students or homemakers who use online ticketing using their family members' wallets/cards. The questionnaire, methodology though was tested for its reliability; it needs to be adopted with caution. Future research should look forward in comparing the proposed model across rural and urban& other demographics; medium of technologies as internet penetration has been increasing exponentially.
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